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vlf&lasset tor realesta
by'Jrevor C. W. Farrow
Smith: I know the market is fuming around, ·but how is he making so
much money?
Jones: Selling property is his·
strongsuit, honesty and ethics are
not. He will say anything at all to
make a sale.
In . the Novemb~f edition ·of
Canadian REACTOR News, an artide
entitled "Beware of Haunted Houses"
written by John Koch dealt witl1 tlie
issue of slander of title: false statements
about title to or the quality or ~ue of
real or personal property.
F.qually problematic are defamatory
sWements spoken or written about
people or companies.
The Code of Ethics and Standards of
Business Practice prohibits REACTORS
from making defamatory commentS
aboutother REACTORS. Article 22 of the
code, for example, provides in part that
a REALTOR "shall never publicly discredit a competitor". Anyone who
breaches the code may be subject to
disciplinary proceedings by their real
estate board..
in addition to this,
however.
defama-.
·~ .., '
tory comments.may also be the subject
of a legal action. )'hat is the1ocus oftllis.
,

article;

.

·comments made concerning
reputation ofa.co-wof!<er gr ~.E2~
wmM1u1 spoke!l, can ·Ille·
potential damage ~o the· repututon of
the person about whom the comments
are made, tlie speaker or author of a
defamatory comment, no matter how
"off the cuff", may fuid himself or herself embroiled in a painstaking and
expensive defumation lawsuit• .

DEFAMATION

Wl:1at makes a statement defamatoey? Clearly the statement J11ade during
the hypothetical "water cooler" conversation· set out above (loosely adopted
from a scenario that was considered by
the Ontario Court of Appeal some years
ago) isdefamatory.
In fact, basically any false statement
which tends to. discredit a person is
defamatory. For a statement to be
actionable at law, however, not only
must it be defamatory, but it also must
be made or "published" to, or received·
by, a thirt.l ~' either in:wniliig or by
spoken word: ·

The lawgenerally distinguishes
between spoken and written words.
Subject to ceft!in exceptions; defama~
tory words· spoken abotit an individual
are referred to as slander; defaniatory
wordS written about ari individual are
referred to as libel: Other than the obvious difierence in form, the most Significant distinction between libel and
slander is. that where defamatory com- .
mehts are written.about a person,
<lamage to :tbll-t per~Qfl .need not b~
" ' ,
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guest writer

(1ur h)!PGtbetieat. co~on ~ut tbe

unethical real.estate .age:rit outlined
above, are, like libel, typjailly actionable
withqu~tbepmotof.si:>eeificdaa:r,i!lP

UBEL ANll SLANDER
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pmv'C!l;.itis p~ ..
. The law has developed m, this way
PrimarilY because .of the ,difficulty in
proving the nature and ext~t ofdamage suffered as a resulfof a;defamatory
written publication. Where deilunatory
words are spoken about a person,
danlage must typically be pro\·en.
Slander is, therefore, o~n a more
dif!iculHort to establish in court.
However, as an exception to the
general ¢e, spoken words which tend
to<~t~ individual in the context
of his ~r h~ ~de Qr .profession, like

gets around to the allegedly "unethical~'
agent that Smith and Jones· are telling
agents and clients that he is dishonest
and unetlucal. He sues. He can establish
that the.words are awa!Jle of adefuma"
tocy meaning, that the words refer to
him and have been uttered· or.distributed to a third person.
D'&nage is presumed, and the falsitv of
the ~ents is presumed. What ~ces
,b ,are available to Smitr ,;,.,r1 1,;..,0<,?·

DEFENCES:
(i) Justification

Truth is an absolute defence to a
claim of defamation. No matter llow
embarrasSing or damaging a statenient
may be, as long as it is true, no claim·
for defamation will succeed. In our
hypothetical, provided Smith and Jones
can prove that the agert( is, in fact, dishonest and im:efhical; ~cl!;~ led to.
the receipt:{/f ~~me; '~~~~ts
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made br~e·agellts;pQ~{'~1~

====~~,~-'
person

The
Iriaking the<Statenients
will, how:ever, have the onus of proving
the truth~Q~~e ~enll),;~4~'.he Qr
she fails, tlieTact tfutt1iv!O::Or"ju$tifiration" is pleaded as a defen<lemay be
seen as a restatement or "republication"
of· the. offending.stareme,q~· anjl. may

aggravate @ydagl~e a:wa,td.
(ii) Fait . ent
.
Opinions .. exgr~!thon matters
of public mreiti'prowdetlthey~hased

.~!ttn}e~~~·~~1'rtb~:~
offuir ,eoomioot Critical to t11e.aereilre is
thffefement of "public interest".
·Disputes among individuals or
between discrete groups typically do not
qualify. General public interest mui>t be
proven. Generally speaking, for the
defence of fair comment to ~ucceed, the
statements compfained of must in
the form of an opinion, the opinion
must be based on underlyjng facts, tl1e
facts mu~t .be true, and the comments
mustbe fair and made in good faith
based on ilie honest opinion of ilie person making fue statements.
The defence of fair comment can be
. defeated if tl1e plajntitf 'caI1 establish
the statements were made maliciott'ily.
As Jolm Kocii-i1iillcated in ms
November amc;lerlll13lice· is. a. co~
legal concept.In. one ~jt,hru; bfS1
.' defined;

~~itli~~kj~i
dishonesto~ otl1ei~ improper n101Ne.
In our hypoilietical,

if clfuer Smith

or Jones are motivated by anything otl1~
er than honest or proper intentions, ilie
defence offah: comment will likelyfuil.
(iii) Qualified Privilege
Certain defrunatory statements, even
if untrue, may in any event be protected
bv tl1e law if fuey are ma& by one pet'~.
~n to anotl1er where ~e person mak~
ing the statement has a duty or i{lterest
in makirig fue statement and fue reapient has a corresponding interest in
receiving fue statement

1be duty to make tl1e statement can
be a legal, social or moral duty, and can
be found in fue context of boili public
and private affairs. The defence of qualified privilege can be defeated if it is
found that the statement was made
maliciously or with a reckless disregard
forfue truth,
·
If fue. persoR making ·fue Statement
is motivated. by self-iriterest or n1alice
and illt~ndS to ·harm the business or
reputation of fue oilier agen~ or even if
fue person fuought fue comment was
tme bµt made no effort to confinn die
trufu of fue statemen~ this defence
likelv not be avJilable.
I~ is therefore difficttlt to establish a
qualified privilege defence in case~
involving competitors and commercial
advantage.
(iv) Otl1erDefences
In addition to the above-mentioned
~:~~~~existtbdefenda
claim of defamation. The defence of
"absolute privilege" is available tor Slal:ements made in fue course of certain proceedings, including parliamentary or
state proceedings, provincial legislative
proceedin~ and judicial proceedings,
no matter how untme or damaging ilie
Slal:etnents may be.
Statutory prot~tions .are available
for fair and accurate reports made of
~uch proceedings. There are also otl1er
defences including statuto1y defences
for statements and reports made by
newspapers and broad~ters.
Limitation periods also provide time
limits \vitllin \vhich fue various types of
defamation claims must be made.

nominal daniages based on fue linlited
distribution. It was found that the
defence of qualified ptivilege did not
apply as between the sender and the
recipient.
.~·"""'""''Fmftf8mlS"ftltNXttlctO!flooK. ·at the
lawof defamation (plimaiily lYdsl'<i on
:. QJ:!~.;i~.~~q~1ftrv),it can be seen
iliat whatmayappear QtJ.itsface to be a
legitimate coi:icem discussed vvifu c~l
leai,'lles or clients can ·be fue subject of a
successful defamation action.
111ere mav be some circumst'U1ces
where a 1.~er may be jwillfied in dis-

seminating defumatory intom1ation to a
fuird party. However, defamation is a
technical and complex area of law.
Furtller, fue successful defamation
plaintiff has received an average award
of approximately $20,000 in Canada
over tlle p~t number of years, awards
am be much higher.
As such, if you find yourself inclined
to make a comment fuat could poSi>ibly
ffim1age fue reriutation of anotlwr person or comtYJny, notwitl1st'Ulding your
oood
intentions, make ~1lre tlle facts on
t>
which tl1e comment i'> based ~ire true.
Seeking fue advice of cotmsel before
disseminating possible defamatory
infonnation is al\vays advisable.
Ti'evor pai1vwfo'actices civil lifi-

gation at Tory Tory Deslauriers &
Binnington, T01wrto, with afocus on
c01porate com1nercial litigation,
indudina defamation litigation. He
0
0040
may be contacted
at (416) 865·

CONCLUSJON
In fue case upon which our hypothetical is based, a letter was typed by a
stenographer and sent to the agent
accusing him of dishone:,ty. No one else
but fue agent received the letter. TI1e trial judge awarded danlages for defamation.
The Court of Appeal upheld the
decision but reduced the award to
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